
St. Joseph School
Home & School Association Meeting Minutes 03/2022
09 March 2022 / 7:00 PM / Library

Opening Prayer -
Dear St. Joseph, Help us to love and care, to be gentle and fair.  Help us to teach and work
together, help us to live and grow together, to be always glad to help each other, happy in your
loving care.  Amen

Attendees - Angie Strohfus, Holly Wanchick, Kim Jansen, Rebecca Grigsby, Kate Byers, Angela
Linton, Sarah Johnson, Rebecca Whittlesey, Haley Wilhelm, Danielle Sams, Rob Downing, Katie
Hamilton, Kelsey Shaefer, Victoria Nance

Approval of Agenda - Subject To Change

Approval Of Previous Minutes - Rebecca Grigsby, Kate Byers

Treasurer’s Report -
Statement Balance -  end of Feb $ 35,520.52 Actual Balance -  as of 3-9-2022 $33,668.80

We are at our highest point of the year because of 50/50 last year at this time we were at
$35, 520.52. Holly has been processing items on a monthly basis as she has time, but if anything is
needed before just let her know.

Old Business -

Virtus training is online, link on the school website on the bottom.There is also a Home and school
tab that has notes from the meetings, bylaws available.

Social Media - Teachers take pictures and email them to Kim and she will put them on Facebook.

Amazon letter- Teachers can add items they need or would like, Sarah approves, they will send
the link to Kim and the links will be sent out to parents.  The teachers are really excited for this!
They will be able to constantly add to and update. All items will get sent to SJS. Everyone was
included, Jackie, Tina, Kim, Erin & Angela. You can look at others, not just your kids' teacher. This
will give parents ideas for teacher appreciation in May, Christmas, end of year etc.

Parent Contact List- This is now on FACTS, parents can log in and see this. This can only be viewed
by St. Joe school. Some parents have asked to not be on this, so if doing a message for a  classroom,
some parents may not be on.

Father/Daughter Dance- Kids had so much fun! Everyone really enjoyed it being at the Kof C hall,
which was donated. Ripley's did the music, Danelle working on the pics. There were 90 girls, 60
Dads= 158. We had a few families from St. Peter.

Roller Skating-next week 3/17/22

Bowling- change of date from 3/5/22 to 3/12/22

Ministry Day- All the different committees there. We had sign up sheets. Did before mass Sat and
after mass Sun.



New Business -

● Added Committee - Athletics/Clubs, Sarah said ok to add this.

● Night Time Social Chair Needed - This used to be the open houses, anything that happened
after school hours. Many hands = easier work- being the chair and doesn't mean you do all
the work, you organize and break down the jobs.

● Track - several parents offered to help but no interest in the head coach position.

● H&S Election - will start next month

● Mother/Son Movie Night April- Tentatively the weekend of April22,23,or 24; Sonic will
already be gone so it will be “The Bad Guys”. The theater can do a snack pack for $4 that
includes a drink, fruit snack and popcorn. $10 per family, snack pack would be an add-on
purchase per person. Angie will work on a paper to be sent out for this.

● Rubber Ducks- minimum of 24 tickets, new ticket website up soon. Students can sing the
National Anthem. Tickets are $12 Fri/Sat with fireworks can up the price to make a
fundraiser.  Friday May 27 with fireworks is available.

● Library - Donation - Rob Downing contacted the Dolly Parton Imagination Library and
they have donated 6 boxes of books and a “Red Bookshelf”.  Kathy has asked for only
hardcover books & parent volunteers to help enter into the computer. Soft cover books
possibly give to the classrooms.

● Bill Eichler Run - May 14th- Patty Eichler and kids have given their blessing. Melanie
Wanchick will do the shirts; Trying to get Goodyear to sponsor (this is where Bill worked
for 25 years as a supervisor). Kim suggested doing a signup genius for “small stuff”- water,
bananas, cookies etc. Need to ask Candice Horning if she has a clock, find someone to take
pictures(Drseck is a sports photographer).

● Principals Report - Thank you for the luncheon! Now done with OSCCA review-
accreditation! Cogats and Iowa testing is coming up. The 2022-2023 school year calendar
has been finished and sent to Youngstown Diocese and is awaiting approval.  Chromebook
quote for 2nd- 25 kids licensing & programming- $11, 074.00.  Chairs in the hallway were
donated by Waterloo along with a matching desk. Kate Byers offered to help out by
changing out classrooms.

Committee Reports -
50/50 - Rebecca G. - $12,350 in numbers sold, $1, 816 in 1x drawing sold, Total $$14,166. Sold 38
new numbers, 9 people not renewed, 28 people have not responded. We now have 46 numbers
available. Rebecca called everyone individually.  Angie said that a member received a thank you
card for their number & they really liked that.  This was the welcome new member card Rebecca
sent out. Kim suggested doing donuts after mass. Kate asked about St. Pete's joining. Rebecca will
talk to Sandy about having it in the St. Pete's bulletin. How can we advertise better about what
50/50 is to get new families involved?

Day Time Social - Angela L (Lunch on March 7th) Did a signup genius for luncheon. Many families
helped out. Next time add a slot for volunteers to go to classrooms. Kim has a list of who is virtus
& fingerprinted.  Rebecca Whittlesey offered to help anytime, even last minute.  Rebecca Grigsby
offered as long as she knows ahead of time so she can request off from work.

Future Topics & H&S Meetings -
April - H&S Election May - Teacher Appreciation Week *ideas needed*,  Memorial Day Parades,
Distinguished Alumni June - Field Day Future Meetings - April 6TH, May 4TH

Adjourned at 8:15 pm


